
Loosley's Crockery Store

DAL HAM

ir ... yWj

Two siyles of central not the common
flat wicks, best light in world, and beautiful new
decorations.

ONE STYLE,

Don't or newer than the for gifts.

Grockery Store.
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

JJW A 1M CUVS ")F COOOA POR 90 CENTS IF TOT7 WT I

Vcm
--vBEST AND COtS FA RTHEST

Unrivalled for Digestibility, Strenrth, and Delicacy of Flavor.Purj.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moliite.Ili.

The Moline Wagon Co,

IManoIacturers ol FARM, SPRING AM) FREIGHT WAGONS
A and eomplcta line of Platform ud other Bprinf- - Wacona, epcci!y uig to tt

Weatern lr.de, of anperior workaaan.hlp and lilri. li rostrated Price Un teec tm
autlication. Bee the MOLIKK WAGOH befoca purchasing.

EYE GLASSES

draft

Perfectly

DEALKK EN- -

PROTECT YOUR EYES 1

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.
1e weU-kao- w Optician of OB OBve Bt
(H.B. cor. Tib aad Olive). St. Loato, hu
annotated T. B.TkMH unt for hit
eeiebralad Diamond Bnectaetee Bra-Slaw-

ana alas far hi Dtanwaid Man--
unancesMe Bpeotaetea and
The (iMci an the create inveatte.
ever Bade hi spectacles. By a prspo
XMrrocooa of a a penoa pu- -

4Matef a patr of these
aiaatta aevec haa tochaage these claaasi" eyee, ana eveiv Panr I'W Miaen

gaaratoad,ao that tf thev ever toavt
iw srer (na matter bow or
Leaaue are) they will furaish the partj
T BU THOlUl haaa fall esemfuia

raid invitee aU to estfefr themselves
tf tba 1 1 ' t t n fllii 1

over any ana all others now ta aae ta cal
uid examine the aame at TJEL Tttatau1,

ilroCTart and opticUa,B0ec Island.
1U Paddles fenpnillad.

CONRAD SCKItfEIDER

Flour, Etc.
Selwhone 1098. 231
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the

Byaglamaa,

aoratehedtha

DINNER SET, 103 Pieces,

The Domrstie "ovel.
The domestic novel may be said to hare

begun when the worthy printer of Derby
his of The

way that the idea of writing such a book
occurred to him is He had
been asked by a to a

letter writer, that might serve
the Indies of the middle classes, who were
not versed in polite as a model
for took a
servant girl as the

and then a narrative to
enhance the interest of the let ters, he pro
duced bis Pamela, with the intention of
both and his read-
ers, so that they might learn

the art of letter writing and the art
of virtue. The novel began, in
a series of letters, "the most natural as
well as the most way of

a to one of
its earliest critics, avows bis
object he writes for the women, and, be
it noted, for the women of the

Review.

A Warning from the Child.
A little girl was taught to

close her evening prayer, during the tern- -

porary absence of her father, with "and!
please watch over my papa." It sounded
very sweet, but the mother's
may be wben she added "and1
you better keep an eye on mamma too."

Fat Xs in Hy Little Bed.
I am diu7, dizry;
And I want to go to bed,
I've no appetite to eat,
And headache racks my bead .

In other word, I am (offering from a billouf at
tack, bat Br. Pierce' Pie Mint Pe.letc wtl bring
me aronnd all right by tomorrow. Tbey often
cure headache in an honr. I have f onnd them the
bwt cathartic piil In existence . They produce so
naoaea or griping, bnt do their work
They ar convenient to carry in the vert pocket.
and pleasant to take. In rial ; To cent .

When Baby waa atek, we gv ner eaatarla.
When ahe waa a Child, ane aried for Gastoria.
When ahe became Kiaa, aha dung to Gastoria.
When aha had Children, aha fve aria.

for

Lane's moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

for

For for comfo . for

zoni's there is equal to.

for

UmAm In wmaiiti.
Kemp Balsam will stop the conch at

It be in
J. B. 371

says he will not be
Dr for

and that it hie
wife who was with

an of "la
and

had her no ood.
of Pa., Dr.

has him more
than he ever used for

like it. Try it.
Free trial at &

50c and $1.

This is so well
and so as to need no

All who used
the same of A

does not and it is
eed to do all that is

mismatched)

A good English imported and decorated pattern, must be seen

to be appreciated. This offer is good morning or afternoon
while the sets last

LAMPS for MORNING BUYERS.

onoutoiib &ocod

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

$1.62
3.95

L"

are in At

positively be bought

12 afternoons.

the Swiss wood carvings, nothing prettier cottages, holiday

Twentieth street.

A

published "History FAinela."

signiOcant.
bookseller compile

complete

literature,
correspondence. Kichardson

imaginary correspond-
ent, introducing

instructing interesting
simultane-

ously
therefore,

improbable re-
counting narrative," according

Richardson

wurgeoisie.
Westminster

three-year-ol- d

amusement,
imagined

Exchange.

ttoronghly.

thamCawt

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

Family Medicine

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

beauty, improve

Powder; nothing

Children' Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

COtUrhinO

These Lamps now my east window.

these prices they must before

o'clock day. Prices advance for

forget

Should Every Hocis.
Wilson, Clay street. Sharps-bur- p.

Ta., without
King's New Discovery consump-

tion, coushs colds, cared
threatened

after attack grippe," when va-
rious other remedies several physi-cisn- s

done Robert
Barber, Cooksport, claims
King's New Discovery done
cood anything
lung trouble. Nothing

bottles Hsrle Bahnscu's
drug store. Larce bottles,

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
remedy becoming known

popular special men-
tion. haye Electric Bitters
sing son? praise. purer
raenicine exist guarant

claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver '

and kidneys arill remove Dimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure diooo. will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
1 1.00 per bott.e at Ilartz & Bahnsen'B
drug store.

JBCCKLKK'B ABKICA SAfiTB.
The best sclvo in the world for cats.

(a little

each

little etc.,

pneumonia

indigestion

braises, bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
eorcs, tetter, chapped handB, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts A Bahnser.

lack of Exereite- -

Is one of the prime causes of headache
n the winter. Persons accustomed to

the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible

at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Krause'a headache cap-
sules, which is puaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what tbe
cause. Headache caused by everindul-Kenc- e

in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented by taking one capsule be-
fore retiring and one ir tbe morning.

Oaa Kimite- -

One minute's I'me often makes a rrreat
difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc , of course is a great blessing
vsuoeo vougn uure is rucn a remedy.

Cnbeb Congh CureOne Minnie,
aowaa la- -

Jno- - W. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies be purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Coagh Cure, and says the cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjov a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
case is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two hsurs a nltrbt
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

PoTos Eave
Neuralgia. Lame Back. Pain in the Side,
Sore Throat. Sprains, Soreness or the
Chest T Then have it no more but use
Krause's German Oil.

, Cubeb Cough Cart 9ne Kluutei

G. M. LOOSLEY,

and !

A line of Pipe, Braes Bote.

Fire Etc. and best
west of

DAVIS .tuAXyK Moline, ILL 112, 114 West ft

PAOU'S

DAVIS CO.
Heating Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

complete Goods, Packing
Brick( Largest equipped,

establishment Chicago.
Seventeenth

Telephone 2053. Telephone" 1 148. KoeiuV- -

Reiaonca Telephone 1169

Opera House Saloon
tiEORGE SCIL1FER, Proprietor.

1SP1 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - OppoeiU Harfcr't Thciut.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars alwavs on Han

Free Laath Ever J Dir
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W. TREFZ & C(

Have opened in their new ousrteri .

the grandest and best selected itoci

Holiday Goods

ever thown in tbe

talc week Ihev will bve
TAT. SAT.TC roraistine of tte estl

stock which thev have purchJ ftcj

B. Birsenfeld. at prices uat
duplicated in the

Now is the time to m&ke four

HOLIDAY PURCHASES"

2011 Fourth Avenue,

FDISON PHONOGRAPHS I 0KS11

. . . . .1 in treir

iaUuiiUUIsUoiicodf. AddreM 1

enlw -- BifBtl

Statt Strt, Ck!ef"- -


